
Stretch
lead in Service 
Club Bowling

Paced by Fred Lydy's 202 high 
game and 577 series, the Moose 
Lodge increased their lead to 
two full games In the Torrance 
Recreation Department Bowling 
League by defeating an impro 
vised Lutheran Men squad In 
three out of a four-game scrici 
this week.

Howard Roberts' 214-585 saved 
one game for the seventh-place 

. Lutheran, tcajn.. ,
The Lions No. 1 koglers moved 

Into second place by swamping 
their club brothers three games 
to one. Henry Burltc's Lions No 
2 team dropped Into third place 

, but remained six games aheat 
of Ross Hood's American Lc 
glon five who dropped fou 
games to the Hollywood Riviera 
Sportsmen. Hood's 203-624 failed 
to dent the onslaught of th 
Sportsmen.

The Walteria Businessmen

P came out of their recent slump 
at the expense of the Junto 
Chamber of Commerce, handing 
the Chamber a three'to one lick 
Ing.

The final round of the Recrea 
tion League begins Wednesday 
with the league-leading Moose 
scheduled to meet the ambitious 
Lions No. 2 squad. The Lions 
will be favored with an ap 
proximate 70-pin handicap, which 
may be just too much for Gor 
don Jones and his Mooso team. 

Wednesday schedule: 
Moose vs. Lions No. 2. 
American Legion vs. Junior 

Chamber. 
. Lions No. 2 vs. Walteria Busi 
nessmen.

Baseball Schedule
Feb. 17
Feb. 19

Feb. 24

Feb. 26
Mar. 3
Mar. 5

Mar. 10

Mar. 13
Mar. 17
Mar. 19

Mar. 24

Mar. 26
April 7

April 9
... -Aprill4

Apr)! 16
April 21

April 23

April 28

April 30

 Denote

Bcllflowor at Torrance
Cidvcr City at Torrance
Sierra at Torrance
St. Anthony at Torrance
Torrance at Hawthorne
Gardena at Torrance
Hawthorne at Torrance
Torrance at Excels!or
Torrance at St. Anthony

* Leuzinger at Torrance
Narbonne at Torrance |j

 Torrance at Santa Monica 1
 Redondo at Torrance   *
 Bcverly Hills at Torrance  ]
 Inglewood at-Torranco- ~  

 Torrance at Leuzinger (
 Santa Monica at Torrance o
 Torrance at Redondo '
 Torrance at Beverly Hills
 Torrance at Inglcwood. C

s Bay League games.

Kegling
At Torrancc Bowl

MEN'S HANDICAP 
21it Week 

W L

q 
I

Teachers Down > 
Harvey Alter ;

Tartars Set to Open Ball Season
Locals Meet

Hollywood Riviera 
ran Men.

Lutho-

Army Private in Japan 
Completes Aid Training

Army Pvt. Leland B. Evans, 
son of Mrs. Edith Lathanv 1614 
Crenshaw Blvd., recently com 
pleted a course for medical aid- 

'men at the Army's Eta Jim a 
Specialist School In Japan.

He eived classroom and field
^training in the emergency mcdi 

cat treatment of the sick and 
wounded during the four-week

vas employed by 
the Torrance plant of American

Army last April.

Odd Balls ........

>ow CVmfiiRl <ti>'' 
Chemical (A)

Double Overtime
BrldRi: ft Iron .. 

FRIDAY OWL

LADIES' HANDICAP

SehiiUi & Pnckham .....
Solma Clcawirn ..........
Daniels Cafo ..............

mlcs Auto Paint ....
ots ................... 23U 64!4

COLUMBIA STEEL

ni;. & Malnt.

Electric Shop

Rock Wool before entering the Thursday, Valley fell before
Santa Monica 30-68.

Bellflower 
Here Tuesday

Baseball fans will have 
chance to see the high school 
season get under way here on 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 when 
he Tartars take the field 

against the Bellflower nine on 
Torrance Park diamond, 

It will be the first -gamo for 
he Tartars this spring. Coach 

Dick Leech has Jx-en working 
out the team during the past 
two weeks and says they are 
ready to go.

Slated for pitching duties are 
Gary Haakcnson, Manuel Ollo- 
que, Tommy Mills, and Loddy 
Popovich.

The Tartars have a 20-gamc 
schedule coming up this spring 
Including a double round In the 
Bay League. Their first league 
game will be March 19 when 
Leuzinger plays here.

Twelve of the 20 games will 
be played here, the schodul 

veals.

The opening game of .the 
\dult League play. Wednesday 
light gave away to the Kid Ga- 
llan-Chuck Davey fight which 
vaa televised locally, but fans 

who showed up at the gym la-
r saw a contest that was even 

hotter than the fight.
Battling down to the wire 

lose and nose, the Torrance 
Teachers and the Harvey Ma 
chine cage teams went through 
wo overtime periods before the 

Teachers won 51-49.
Jim Halle, Nick Dellan, and 

Bin Moore proved to be the big 
guns for the Teachers as they 
sank 46 points between them 
Halle and Moore got 16 apiece 
and Dellan got 14. It was the 
last two points dropped In by 
Dellan during the second over 
time period, that put the ganv 
on ice. Dellan dropped an easy

auchos Nose 
lohicans 61-53 
n Marine Tilt

By ADRIENNE SIDWELL
The Narbonne Oauchos really 

ad to hustle to nose out the 
ohlcans of Oardena last Fri-
y evening. The basketball them 33-30 ln the first game of 
ime, which was played on the 
ctora1 court, was a very close 
ntest from start to finish. 
As usual, Narbonne's Gerald
urton was the game's high PlaV the Preliminaries in the 

Wednesday and Friday games

shot from the key to stop the ed In 14 points.

Vikings Win Again'
Long Beach continued Its win 

nlng streak Friday night by
downing Bakersfiold 58-52. El .game in the sudden-death play 
Camino dropped its contqst to 
San Dfego 73-70, Harbor waxed 
East Los Angeles 87-63, and on

olnt man with 28 digits. Bur- 
m is currently the top Marine 
ague scorer with 192 points, 

e is also a strong candidate 
ir all-city honors, being second 
ehlnd Jim Kaufman of Los An- 
eles High. Brown of Oardena

poured In 20 points. The Mo- 
leans' North bucketed 18 digits 
nd Narbonne's Glmenez dump-

In
the

the other g a me 
evening, Alien's Burge

Vy N ""Ski—_„ • ^•tiCCl!'— ^—^—?

beat George's 41-35. Alien's led 
all the way for the win. 

The scheduled opener between 
reskcs Men's Shop and. th 
orrance National Bank was 
lied a draw when neither teair 

ould put a full squad on 
oor. Each team was credited 
ith a forfeit, and a half gam' 
as added in the win-loss col 
mn for each.

DINNER WAR
( 'Win "Perfect Hostess" -^r» 

compliments with this innlin£.p'\ 

> dinnerware that captures (he chirm and \/*? 

appeal of Early American folk art. Ynt pilot m 'it ftdt)! if 

/ Smarter jet include] 4 large dinner plates, 4 cups and --^ 

/saucers, 4 bread and butters

Regularly $13.95

FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY 

FEB. 16 - 28
995

SAN PEDRO HARDWARE CO.
HO USE WARE'S ' "" APPLIANCES ' " "."PAIHTS

Open 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Daily 

BUDGET ACCOUNTS

Uo'l HI)gl (ii)
renk (10)

Scoring

O«or >«'  (35)
Setting (5

Trent (7
Curloy (13

alia (16) 
[ llan (H) 
ooro (16) 
 trat 
Icknlrom 
Halftlme J 

22. End

Oeorne'i Miller, 

Harvey (41)

45. Ilai

>car (13) 
:erthwoi

14. Hi 
d: Teat

of Hi

Scoring
 darcla, 5; Nlrkitl.i

ir Force Information 
earn to Visit College
Aviation Gadet Selection in 
rmatlon will be available to 

ntercsted students at . El Ca 
Ino College next Thursday 
ith the arrival on campus o! 

selection team from Waco 
ex., W. Holmes Smith, assist 
nt director of student person 
el, said yesterday. 
Representatives of the U. S 
ir Force will be stationed in 
ic fountain of the Campui 
enter from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m 
hat day, Smith revealed. They 
fill show a film, "Jet Test," al 
1 a.m. in the Administration 
iulldlng. Room 8.

ITALIAN

OUR STEAKS ABE
The Talk 

O' the Townt

STEAK HOUSE
15520 S. Crenshaw

New El dunlao

VITAMIN SOURCE
Vitamin A Is abundant In 

iwect potatoes.

FEBRUARY IS, 1953 Three

THE 1953

STUDEBAKER
IS HERE

, SEE IT 
DRIVE IT 

BUY IT
LES BACON
8TUOE8AKER-OEALER .

1200 Pacific Coait Highway
Hermou Buch TH-Slt

Tartars Face Vikes 
Next, Fall to Hawks

The Rcdondo £eahawks got off to a blistering start Friday 
evening, tp down the Torrance Tartars 69-51 In a second round 
Bay League page game In Redondo.

Opening the game with a 22-point barrage In the first quar 
ter, the 'Hawks went on to outlast the .Tartars, which were 
closing the gap throughout the*-   
rest of the game. Smith"

Forward Bob Welss led the 
attack for the winners with 22
joints. Bob Moon, who shoots 
'rom any part of the floor with 
equal accuracy, led the Tartar 
scoring with 15 points.

The Tartars' next opponent will 
be Santa Monica, who plays a 
return engagement here Wednes 
day evening. The Vikings down 
ed Torrance 60-35 In their first 
meeting on Jan. 21.

Friday night the Tartars will 
entertain Inglcwood, the only 
Bay League team to fall to the
ocals this year. Tbrrancc beat

Suftoi'hllln (3) ,
Halftlme
null) 40.
Scoring «un»: Torrance Ktilp. 11-,
immera, 11; Mortenann, 1. Red ' 

 Waller. 3; Sankey, 1.

Coach Don Porter's Bees drop 
pcd their encounter with Re 
dondo Friday 39-32. They will

Domonoske, Narbonne for- 
 ard, fouled out late in the 

second half. Gardena's big 
er, Brown, and Guard Dempsey 
Iso fouled out of the game.
Gardena gave the Gauchos a 

ood scare In the first quarter 
nd led 12-15. The score at the 
alf was in favor of the Gau- 
hos, 2826. The Narbonne ca- 

team began lengthening 
he lead by the end of the third 
uarter, 48-43. The final score 
'as 61-53.
Narbonne's "Bees" scalped 

le Mohican "Bees" In the 
tarter with a 55-47 score.
Jerry "Mouse" Moore, of the 
auchos, scored 21 points to 
ad the game's high scoring, 
ardena's Higgins flipped In 10 
oints.

VARSITY
Narbonn* ((1) Garden 
urton O. (28) » 
omonoske (4) F 
urton F. (7) O 
Inloy (14) O 
Imcrwz (S) G 
Hamime Narbonn

Everybody Likes a Bargain . . .

. The Biqgeit On* In Town

It The Torrtnc* Herald ...

It Gives More Foi Your Money!

(51)

(.1)
M (7) 

(16)

Redondo
Wel»s (22)

Mew Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from 
rthritls and muscle pain, di 

not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
ippllcatlon of the latest In 

scientific therapy -la promising 
new hope. for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis and 
heumatlc conditions. You arc 
nvited to come In for a com 

plete examination to dlscovei 
he true cause of your condi 
Ion. Price for this examination 
s only $3.00. Phone Torrance 

2180 before coming to offices of 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C. 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance 
Blvd).  Ad'

For the Most FUN In the World

«Come « Miles Southeast
Of TORRANCE To

The

Oscar, the Live Skunk
* 

Bartender Mopping Bar

6 Blocks from Catalina Terminal

WlLMlNGTON
FRIDAY & SUNDAY NITES ARE BESTI

Herald Want Ads

Will Get Results. .

Place Your Ad Today!

600S. Gaffey   San Pedro 

Phone TE. 31556

GOOD FOOD   MODERATE PRICES 

The FINEST in Cuiine

Now Serving
LUNCHEON 11 a.m.to 3 p.m. 
7 Days a Week (Except Holidays) 

DINNER 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Daily

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN DAILY 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ALSO VISIT OUR DRIVE IN

When winter weather threatens mountain telephone lines, Jim Carson and his fellow linemen 
roll out to make lure calls go through.

Jim Carson-Telephone Trouble Shooter
Th« story of how telephone men tei that 
your calls go through in any weather

"Jim Carson" could be any one of the thou- 
tande of telephone trouble shooters on the job 
in the West. And he's mighty buoy when bliz 
zards strike in the mountains. When the, elec 
tronic testing equipment spots possible trouble 
on telephone lines, Jim and a telephone crow 
are dispatched to stop the trouble before it can 
interrupt service. Often while a storm is still 
raging, they are on the job clearing lines   
helping to make sure your telephone calla go 
through quickly, reliably.

When disaster strikes
Flash flocxlu, forest fires, earthquakes   
these are disasters which can strike a com 
munity. But you can be sure that tele 
phone men and women will IMJ on tlui job 
in times of crisis--maintaining Utlcphoiui 
service which can have a value beyond 
price as vital telephone calls go through.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS ONE OF 
TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

Radio telephone keeps Jim and his follow 
linemen in touch with their home telephone
base. If necessary, tl 

. goncy telephone ei 
at strategic local 
AfU-r the storm, Jii 
lilies for potential t: 
broken branches, 
snowdrifts. It's run 
keeps your »ervi< v 
keeping your 
just nun moi 
phono

:all upon emer- 
wliioh is stock-piled 
ul down the, West, 

nd liin rruw may patrol 
blc; B|».U) leaning polos, 

Imrird in toworing 
,1,1,,, King like tl>i» that 
i-nil.iMi-. And, of course, 
 liublu in any weather is 

way wo make sure your tele- 
rviiiu remains the finest in the world.

tj| Pacific Telephone


